In the large trunks this tunic lies in contact with the proper sheath, in the less, with the surrounding cellular membrane. Its internal surface adheres closely to the middle coat, the difference in their structure being the only line of separation; their union is effected by means of small cellular filaments passing from the outer coat to be inserted between the fibres of the middle coat. In examining some human aortee, I have seen an intermediate tunic between the outer and middle, the nature of which I have not yet satisfactorily ascertained, although I should suspect, from its similarity to a structure in the same situation in the ox, that it is essentially glandular. 
vidually, or indeed of their relation to one another, unless with this knowledge is connected a similar acquaintance with their relation to the skin which covers them; and, although in some works on operative surgery, rules are given as to the directions in which incisions are to be made, and the parts which are to serve as guides to these incisions, still something more was required; and that, as applicable to the ligature of arteries, is here supplied by M. Manec, a man who has acquired some reputation as an anatomist, from his beautiful plates of the sympathetic nerve.
The work commences by an introduction, containing much new and instructive matter on the structure of arteries, particularly on that of their fibrous coat, together with a general history of the ligature of arteries from the time of Desault until the present. The author next devotes considerable space to a consideration of the different effects and comparative danger of various ligatures?of the value of torsion of these vessels as a therapeutic agent, considered relatively to the effects of ligature?of the mode of placing a ligature on a vessel when affected by disease, whether of steatomatous or ossific deposits?and terminates by some general considerations on wounds of arteries, and the means adopted by nature to effect their occlusion. The operations of ligature are illustrated by very excellent plates, to which are appended descriptions of the various means which may be adopted for tying any vessel, although but one mode is represented in the drawing. Without any further preface, we will proceed to a more detailed examination of the work, in the form of analysis.
To take a view of the structure of arteries will be an excellent preparatory step to the consideration of the application of ligatures to them. The arterial system has been not incorrectly compared to a tree. Of its primary, Mrdico-chirurgicax. Review. [Jan. 1 secondary, ternary, and quaternary branches, none, with the exception of the mesenteric and vertebral interlace, but the anastomoses increase in num- ber in proportion as we reach their ultimate subdivisions. [Jan. 1 ligature, ths artery must not be elevated ; if it be situated deeply, after having-drawn the first knot near the vessel, the two thumbs or fore-fingers should be placed between the threads, which are then to be drawn in opposite directions, by applying one nail against the other. When the first knot is made, the assistant should prevent its slipping with his finger, whilst the second is repeated in the same manner as the first, and this will be sufficient.
The object, after the operation, should always be to obtain union by the first intention, one end of the ligature being cut off, and the other allowed to hang out of the wound. In order to ascertain whether any substance might be employed as a ligature, both ends of which might be cut off, and the wound closed over it, I have employed a variety of animal preparations, but in every experiment, inflammation and suppuration have followed, until the foreign body was discharged. This opinion is not shared by some surgeons of eminence, but such has been the result of all my endeavours, and the experience of M. Dupuytren has confirmed him in a similar opinion. Frequently two or three abscesses form in succession before the ligature is discharged.
Having thus described the operation, the author next proceeds to a consideration of the phenomena which shew themselves both in and around the artery, under the action of a variety of ligatures. The application of these ligatures produces a singular modification of the phenomena which follow the operation. The parietes of the vessel are brought together with violence, otherwise the internal and middle membranes would not be divided; and when this is effected, it is so by a severe laceration of them, parts of them being torn off, so as to remain within the cellular membrane compressed by the ligature. In such a case, the divided membranes do not turn in upon one another, and are, consequently, ill situated for effecting adhesion. The coagulable lymph is effused outwards, instead of in a situation to come in contact with the clot. The union of the two ends of the artery cannot take place, in consequence of the distance of their separation by the ligature. The plastic lymph being effused without the cavity of the internal membrane, this membrane loses one means of adhesion, and there remains only that afforded by the unctuous matter which it secretes, and which is formed more rapidly when the small, round ligature is employed. The union of the clot with the lips of the divided membrane fails from the absence of lymph ; on account of the want of this " point d'appui," the clot is formed much later, and increases much more slowly than in the former instance, perhaps on account of its greater mobility. But the other processes, which ought to be slower, are accelerated; the inflammation is more rapid and violent, on account of the size of the ligature; the suppuration is extensive and long-continued, so that it is probable that the greater quantity of the adhesion between the clot and the internal surface of the artery will be destroyed by the The limited adoption of the small ligature on the Continent, and the preference still given by some surgeons to the coarse and dangerous employment of Scarpa's instrument, and the tribe of " prope-artires," have induced M. Manec to discuss the matter more fully than it would be to our advantage to do, considering the total disuse of the instruments in this country, and the preference almost universally given to the employment of the small, round ligature ; we shall, therefore, terminate this part of the subject with the author's conclusions from the facts and experiments which he has enumerated, i. e. that the small, round ligatures are preferable to large ones, with whatever modifications the large ones may be employed ; and that, notwithstanding the success which has attended the employment of other ligatures in the hands of some celebrated surgeons, it would appear that their success would have been far more extensive, had they substituted the small ligature for those to which they gave a preference.
Torsion of Arteries. . M. M. Amussat, Velpeau, and Thierry proposed, about the same time, the torsion of arteries as a means of arresting haemorrhage. This is not the place to discuss the question of priority of discovery; we will examine the merits of the operation, and the preference which it deserves over that of ligature. Each surgeon has his peculiar mode of operating t Amussat and Velpeau .have only twisted the arteries in capital operations, or wounds of these vessels; Thierry proposes its employment in cases of aneurism. In these cases, M. Thierry passes a solid instrument beneath the artery, with which he afterwards twists it. If the artery be cut across, M. Thierry seizes it with a pair of pincers, the size of which is in proportion to that of the vessel, and with this he rotates it on itself, performing five or six rotations for small ones, and ten or twelve for those of larger size. Velpeau employs an ordinary pair of dissecting forceps ; he seizes the end of the vessel, isolates it carefully from the surrounding parts, holds it with another pair of Medico-chjrurgical Review. [Jan. 1 forceps somewhat above its extremity, in order to fix it firmly, whilst, with the former pair, he exercises rotation of the extremity.
M. Amussat employs two pair of forceps, each so constructed as to hold the vessel firmly; with the first, he seizes the artery and draws it out, separating it from all its connexions; he then applies the second pair, the bite of which is round and without points, just above the extremity of the first forceps, presses it firmly, so as to divide the internal and middle membranes, and, when he supposes the division to be complete, he pushes the second pair upwards, in order that the two divided tunics may turn in on one another. At this moment, M. Amussat retains the second pair firmly fixed, whilst, with the first pair, he rotates the cellular membrane of the vessel, which alone has resisted the action of the second forceps. By these various means, the current of the blood is stopped ; in the method of Velpeau and Thierry, by an obstruction formed by the ruptured middle and internal coats ; in that of M. Amussat, by the reflexion of the same membranes upon each other. Thus, then, the current of blood is stopped ; but this is not the whole question, otherwise a ligature would answer the purpose better than any other mode of operating. 
